
THUKSDAY, JUNE IS, 1S01.

UNION PACIFIC TIME TABLE
No. 1 Fast Mail, West 7:05 p. in.
No. 7 Pacific Expreo. West 7:5o a. iu.
No. a Fast Mail, East 11 :." a. in.
No. 8 I'acifie Kxpresx. East. 11:01 p. in.

XOTIUI3.

On account of the change made in the
inanagcinnt of this paper, all accounts due
up to Jan 15. l.sfll. must be settled without
delay. Those knowing themselves indebt-
ed to the paper are requested to come in
and pay up without further urging.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen-
ings In and Around the City.

Ho for the Fourth!
House to rent. Inquire of Cieo. Baird.

Bead the big ad of the celebration at La
Grande.

Mining operations will soon be resumed
at Cornucopia.

Assessor (Juild is building a neat fence in
front of his place,

Mrs. Eva Benson made our office a call
yesterday afternoon.

Screen doors, sash and moulding at Mi-

ller's furniture store.
The entire consolidation ticket was elect-

ed at Portland Monday.
Geo. Thompson and wife, of Tolocaset,

were in the city Tuesday.

J. T. Jones, of Walla Walla, was in the
city the fore part of the week.

V. .1. Townley lias been recently ap
pointed as postmaster at Sanger.

Lon Vauscoyk called on Us last Thurs
day and subscribed for Tin; ScotiT.

Spring and summer hats at cost the re
maindor of the season at Mrs. Summers.'

Don't forget to call at Tun Scout ollico if
you are In need of job printing of any kind

W. 0. Boutcllo, of San Francisco, Cal.
postotlice inspector, was in the city Mon
day.

For sale cheap, the house and lot nearly
opposite the postolliec. Inquire of E. 0
Brainard. 5-- 1

Sells Bros.' circus will be at La Grande
August 1th. Posters are up announcin
their coining.

Geo. Steele, Dan F. Moore, C. E. Gaylord
and llobt. Mill", of Pine alley, wore in the
city last week.

Benson Bros, have placed a new and sub
stantial sidewalk in front of their property
on Main street.

Mrs. F. W. Baltcs, of Portland, is visiting
her father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Bell of this city.

There will be a meeting of the county
alliance in this city on Thursday June 12oth

at 10 o'clock a. m.

Hall Brothers, of Union, will now carry
the full line of Frank Brothers' Implement
Company's machinery. :M2-l-

A fine and well s'elected stock of printers'
stationary, inks and new type just received
at The Scot'T job olliee.

J. Q. Shiiley returned Sunday from Brit
ish Columbia, whore he has been looking
aftor his stock interests.

Mrs. D. W. Whito arrived in town from
Portland last Friday. She is the guest of
her daughter. Mrs. Sullivan.

T. G. Alexander, recently of Colorado,
has taken charge of Geo. Baird's tonsorial
parlors. Hi- is a good barber.

On account of the absence of the minister
there will be no service at the M. E. church
Sunday except Sunday school.

Tun Scout job olllce is now prepared to
turn out all kinds of printing on short
notice and at very low prices.

James II. Tumor, an old pioneer of Ore-

gon and resident of Pendleton, diod last
Friday and was buried Saturday,

Dr. E. N. North, the dentist, is having
the Brown .fc Jones corner fitted up for his
oilice and will soon move there again.

Crooks Barnes, of Big Creole, was in the
city Thursday on bis way to the Cove. We
acknowledge a pleasant and substantial
call.

Bead tho ad of the grand ball and pub-

lic installation of olllcers of the Odd Fel-

lows of this city, which appears in this
issue.

Arthur Kim-hart- , who has boon attonding
tho State Agricultural college at Coryallif,

'

returned home Tuesday for tho Miininor
vacation.

.las. Illoorn, of the Covo soda factory,
was in the Hty Tuesday, hayin? brought up
a part of the machinery to bo repaired by

Al Gardner
J H . Corl'in is putting a new fence and

sidewalk iu front of his residence property
and having his house painted and othor-wis- o

lixed up.
' Tho bountiful rain last week will be of

great benellt to growing crops, and our
farmors may yet havo a much bettor yield

than was expected.

We arc in receipt of an invitation to tho
commencement oxorcisos of the State Agri-

cultural colloge to bo hold at Salem from
Juno 2Ut to 21th.

You can always llnd a good iupply of
stationery, school books, novels, etc, at tho
postoillco store. A llnd lot of garden and
flower nod just recoivod.

S. B. Burroughs of the Cove, passed
through Union Saturday witli a shingle

machine which ho had purchased of the

Shaw Broi. near North Powder.

New tyiw ami matorial just received at
thlsofllce, which bettor onablo. us t oxoeuto

line job work on short notice. Give us a

call if you want a good, neat job.

Deputy Sheriff Glldewell look his depar-

ture last woakfor Spokane Fall. Wash.,

on a plimitir trip. He U also lookiug after
tho young man Loftus, who murdered Bel-do- n

near HUgard.

Bev.J. P. JlorH. "t tin- - ay. and Kev.

Martin JieCatt, ..f the ,,v.- - t.k. their

dsnarta- r- Wall-m- M ...l., -iu

attui'dame ut a ampm- - win. it n
now In progrea thort.

During the funeral of J. 11. Turner at
Pendleton. Saturday, u brother Ma.-o- u by
the name of L. M. Fipg, who va in attend-
ance, suddenly dropped dead at the grnre
with heart disease.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered at the close of the mom- -

ing services st the Prosbytorian church
next Sunday. All are cordially invlUd to
attend. Evening services as usual.

Ye editor has moved into he dwelling
vacated by Cha. Jones, J. C. Summers has
moved into the building just vacated by us,
and Ii. S. Strange, of La Grande, will in a
few days occupy the Sumtneis icstdence in
North Union. .

Wo were shown a couple of line desks by
Al Gardner a few days ago, which the
Maonic lodge of this city ordered for the
secretary and treasurer. Union lodge has
a lino hall well supplied with the very best
of paraphernalia, etc.

Mr. Harry II. Dietz. accompanied by the
superintendent of the O. G. M. Co.'s mines
and mill, arrived at Cornucopia Mondav
ovcumg and will soon commence work on
the Bed Jacket. It is thought the milt will
be kept running for some time now.

Mr. Fred Nodino returned from the Wal-
lowa country last Saturday. Mr. Nudinc
has taken all his horses there and turned
them on the range. He soys that the pros-
pects are exceedingly good for the farmers
in that section, for flue crops of both grain
anil hay.

The second annual meeting of the Union
county Pioneers will be held at La Gramlo
on Thursday and Frida June 25th and
20th. We are in receipt of an account of a
recont meeting held there to make arrange-
ments, but it came too late for publication
this week.

The Misses Lora and Leah Warren. Jen-
nie McGillis ami Mnud Summers lsude our
olllce a pleasant call Friday afternoon.
They were shown all the mysteries of the
printing business, including the "type
lice," which some of thorn had never seen.
They arc a lively lot of girls. Call again.

The ball game at La Grande Saturday
between the home team and Baker City re-

sulted in favor of Baker by a score of (1 to .'i,

but on Sunday La '.randc won. the scoro
being 13 to :S. At Pondleton the games
Saturday and Sunday wore both won by
Pendleton, the score beins II! to 9 and 17 to
5 respectively.

The council held a special meeting yes-
terday afternoon for the purpose of receiv-
ing bids for the construction of water works,
Hicbids were opened and considered, but
nothing definite will be given in regard to
the matter till tonight when another meet-
ing will be held. Tho whole mattor is now
under advisement by the council.

Mrs. Edith Fellows and daughter, Mrs.
G. U Stewart, of the Cove, wore in the
city last Thursday on thoir way to Dayton,
Wash., where Mrs Stewart will reside per-
manently. Mrs. Fellows will remain there
some time on a visit. They desired to keep
posted on the news of this county and
while here called and subscribed for Tim
Scout.

The eight-year-ol- d son of S. II. Yockoy,
of BaKcr City, was dragged to death by a
horse last Wednesday evening. It seems
the boy was attempting to catch the horse
when the rope became entangled on tho
boy's arm and tho borso drug him all over
the field until exhausted. His body was
entirely stripped of clothing, and his back,
nock and left arm were broken.

A Lostine correspondent of tho Chieftain
says: "It is reported that the bodv of Mr.
Grossman, the trapper, who has been miss
ing since last April, was found a few days
ago a short distance from tho mouth of the
Wallowa river. It appears that ho bad
left his camp and started for tho meadows.
In climbing out of Grande Bonde canyon
his snow shoes had failed him and befell
overabluir, killing hiinselt instantly."

Tlio Jones Ilrothors, with thoir families,
took their departure Tuesday for a sum-
mer's outing, to search for rocroatlon and
health. Thoy are splendidly equipped ami
have every convenience for comfort iu
traveling, and will no doubt have a most
enjoyablo time. Their travels may bo pro
longed till next spring, but it is quito likoly
thoy will bo back this fall. Thoir many
frionds wish thoui a pleasant trip and will
welcome them back.

A meeting of the stockholders of the Un
ion County Agricultural Society was held
at the court house last Monday afternoon
and the following persons were elected us a
board ol directors: S. A. Purse). L. It.
Binehurt, J. .1. Turner, M. 1J. Bees and G

Dull. Stiiok to tho amount of $25,000
lias been subscribed and there is no doubt
that a splendid fair will be hold this fall.
There will be another meeting next Satur-
day, .1 n no 20th. at 8 o'clock p. m.

Tho Wallowa Chieftain says: "A couple
of individuals, who' havo been stopping on
1'rairio creek the past few months, sud
denly left last week, and about the time of
their departure a couple uf horses and a
saddle also disuppoared. 8a turd a v morn-
ing the parties upon whom suspicion rested
wore seen beyond Elgin, ami on Sunday
last two men interested iu tho property
stolen started In pursuit of the thieves. Up
to the present writing no returns havo been
made."

Tho city council of Baker City has ontored
into u contract with a company to put in a
system of electric II ro alarms, to cost about
$1200. This action does not seem to meet
tho approval of a number of the heaviest
taxpayers who have to foot the bill. Baker
scrip is worth about 50 cent on the dollar
and tha monthly revenue is much smulier
than the expenditure. From all appear-
ances the city Is fust Hearing bankruptcy,
ami we do not blame the taxpayer- - f. .r
making a ki' k at tin- - e.truwu.'.int maun. :

in wbieb the city government is carried on.

W. S. Byen, of the Pendleton nulls, a.K
iu the city last week looking after busine- -

connected with the mill-- . Hi-- - muei.
pleased with the appearance niuuri.wu
Mr. I B. Hinelmt lui been i.u 'nn' ..c r
for lllttt lor the will and while in the ,.

Mr. livers mtracted for l,i ouaiieis
wheat, at Elgin, at 00 cents on board e.ir.
Mot of tllli Wheat Hill runic i m .'

Wallowa vallt-- Mr JJer t - ti.e n u'
rjui iijiijwl the l.n.i r i i ll '

tin r if 4 ttlld that the pi 0 .. i i

a I ui.

Queer Procoedlnss.

Considerable ill feeling exists among a
number at the manor in which the case
was conducted against tho four young men
arrested a few days ago for their deviltry
at Telocaset and tiring their pistols into
spvrtml 1tntif unil .AtHnir nne mi fir tn
pvh, canyon tost Kridav night. Complaint

; .., bv r Yoweii ami warrant
sworn out injustice Blakeslee s court for
their arrest. The sheriff, after two days
hard work and at an exjtense of nearly
$200 to himself and county, succeeded ill
bringing them in. They were all placed
under bonds to appear for trial on Monday.
Most of them were placed m Jail, being un-

able to turnish the necessary bonds. On
Monday, however, it seoms they were all
ordered to be turned loose, no trial being
held. We understand there were several
witnosses here to testify against them.
While we do not pretend to say that tho
men could have been convicted of any
crime or that they were guilty, yet this is a
funny way of conducting business. If
such business is allowed to be carried on
the county will rind itself engaged in a
damage suit one of these days. You can
not arrest every man and place him in jail
without giving him a trial. These young
men should have demanded a trial, and If

not guilty, let it be proven so. Somebody
should surely be responsible for the costs
in this matter.

Children's Day;

A large crowd was in attendance at the
Prosbytorian church Sunday evening and
wero highly entertained by the many songs
and recitations rendered by the children
and the excellent choir of that church. It
was Children's Day and the exorcises wero
mostly devoted to them. The superintend-
ent and teachers of the Sunday school do
servo much praise for the manner in which
they had trained the children for this occa-

sion. They all did well considering their
aiics, and the recitations of some of the
smaller ones, scarcely old enough to talk,
wero especially pleasing to the audience.
The church was decorated in line style with
overgrcons. Ilowori and a number of birds.
The biftldiiig was well illuminated by elec-

tric lights and presented a very bright and
cheerful appearance.

Milton's Enterprise.

The town of Milton is working hard for a
woolen mill there and it is now stated that
a gentleman is on tho way from the cast
who proposer to take hold of tho enterprise
provided the citizens there subscribe $25,-00- 0

in stock which It seems has about been
secured. This should bo a reminder to our.
citizens that we must wake up and see that
such an industry is established here. Mat-

ters have abijitt assumed a definite shape,
and all that is now required is a littlo push
and energy. Will our citizens get in and
do their part, or will they stand idly by
and seo other towns secure the field aiid
prosper by their enterprise and push? Wo
can and ought to have a woolen mill.

A Safe investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On tliissafe plan
you can buy from our advertised druggists
a bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, it is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for any af
fection of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as
Consumption, In amatiou of ungs, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
otc. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be depended
upon. Trial bottles free at B. II. Brown's
drugstore, Union. Oregon,

Take it Beforo Breakfast.

Tho groat appetizer, tonic and liyor regu-

lator. In use for more than 50 years in Eng-
land. Positive spocilic for liver complaint,
bad taste iu tin; mouth on arising iu the
morning, dull pains iu the head and back
of tho eyes, tired feoling, dizziness, languor
symptoms of liver complaint Bomody
Dr. Ileusley's English Dandelion Tonic.
Believes constipation, sharpens tho appetite
and tones up tho ontlro system. Got tho
gei nino from yourdrttggist for.fl, and tako
according to directions;

Agents Wanted.

Our agents make100 to 1W)0 a mouth sol-lin- g

our goods on their merits. Wo want
county and general agents, and will t ko
back all goods unsold if a county agent fails
to clear $100 and expenses aftor a thirty
day's trial, or a general agent Joss than $250.
Wo will send largo Illustrated circulars and
lettor with a special oiler to suit territory
applied for. on receipt of threo one cent
stamps. Apply aloncoaud gut in on tho
boom. Address,

ltK.A'Klt M.NUIACT!JIU.'(S Co..
MMy Pittsburgh, Pa.

Merit Wins.

Wo desire to say to our citizens, that for
yoarti wo have been Milling Dr. King's New
Discovery for t onsiiiuption, Dr. Kin s
Now Llfo Pills. Biioklen's Arnica Salve ami
Electric Bitters, und havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have giv-o- n

such universal sail action. We do not
hesitate lo guarantee them every timi ,

ami we stand ready to refund tho purchase
price, 1 satisfactory results do net follow
their use. These remedies have won thoir
popularity purely on their merits. 11. II.
Brown, druggist, Union, Oregon

.A (treat Offer.

That five do!, a i map oil tied lo new und
old subscribers bv ine .St. Paul Globe Pub-
lishing Co., is one oi iiie uioitt valuable and

pensive premium . used by iio'a--b-

publisher-- . a l. the way, the
Globe i one of It .;. e.r st, brightest uml
best papers in t cou'itr 'oo the leaning
paper f lie Nu st. UrM theGlobv's
auiioiliierment I .1 you all about
the ll

Noil to 1: syJaaer

Notice a ben b ii i ha 1 strict I f..l
bid ..I .. Hi. iuu my K,rdi n
Ill,- - . 'I It I III .11 v ll'l

illblll. tlii

Written for Thk Scovt.
"Auld Lang Syne."

Irfist night in drenms I visited
The donr old home again,

And wandered for awhile amid
Tho forest and the glen.

Tho quirrels played among the ilowtrs
And trees of leafy June;

The wild birds, from the shady bowers.
Send forth a cherry tune.

The yard in front the cottage door
Seemed like a little en.

But flowers as fragrant as before
Were blossoming again.

1 traversed all the many fields,
The scenes of early toil,

Where each succeeding harvost ylohls
The product f tho soil.

Oh woodsiele I all thy Iwaitty eling
Around my memory 1

Each message of thy welfare brings
Much happiness to ine.

The old stone church beside tho wood
I visited once more;

There in the little pulpit stood
The preacher, as of yore.

His once brown locks wore snowy whito;
His form was somewhat bent;

He preached, with his accustomed light,
Glad tidings that were sent.

Brothers and Sisters, all around,
With love and friendship greet;

But some familiar forms 1 found
Were missing from their seat.

Around tho yard my way I wend
Mid graves with tlowors dressed,

Where many dear departed frionds
Are laid away to rest.

At length a change seemed passing o'er
These visions of the night,

And scenes of the Atlantic shore
Passed slowly out of sight.

"Lu.va Tick."

Written for Trfi: Scoirr.l
Despair.

My soul is groping in the dark;
Midst surging waves my found'ring bark

Is driftimr on
Toward a rough, tempestuous shore.
With shoals beneath and rocks before,

Witli rudder gone.

My anchor has no steady stay;
My conipas, that should guide my way,

Is broken now.
licforo mo looms the rocky reef ;

I know of naught to give relief,
Or mercy show.

The waves that lash the sounding shore
Seem ready now to Hood mo o'er

In watery grave.
The thunder's peal and lightning's Hash,
With wind, around my bark now clash,

And none to save.

The serf now dashes high and (loreo,
And chilling blasts my vitals pierce

Willi cold intense;
But yet a littlo further on
1 strike my mortal powers aro gone,

Bereft of sense.
II. C. EMKItV.

Reduced Ratc3.

Bates on the certificate plan havo been
nmdofor meetings specified below. Pass
engcrs paying full tare going will bo re
turned at ouo-llft- h fare on certificates
signed by tho secretary of the meeting:

Meeting of the P.ilousc Baptist's Assooia
tion, to lie held at Moscow, Idaho,. June
10th to 2Iid.

W. II. Ilnti.mmi, A. G. I". A.
A. E. Em.is, Agent.

Fourth of July Ratos.

As usual tho Union Pacific will sell tick
ets from all stations to neighboring cities at
ono faro for the round trip. Call on or
writo to mo for particulars.

A. E. Ei.us,
Agont Union Pacific System,

Union, Oregon

Take Warning.

AH unsettled accounts and overdue notes
title tho Into firm of Mherman A Baloy will
bo placed in tho bauds of a collector to bo.

gin suits thereon, without any further
notice to nny and all snob debtors, after
July 1, 1801. (M-- lt

Rod Codar Shingles.

Hall Bros, have just received a car of
first-clas- s Bed Cedar Shingles from tho
Sound. Call and see them. Tho host is tho
cheapost.

.MAKKIi:i).

McMAIION DUNCAN.- - At tho residence
of tho bride, in Cove, Monday June 15,
1K91, Mr. B. T. McMahon and Mrs. Vina
Duncan.

ey

i yfiuvi.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and WlKiItttome.

No othsr baking powder doe such work

WMi:u Pertly desiring toWood ihili ludci.io.pl. i to tliU paper
111 tio.ul m i.u (.i.

aiaa.vtn ', , t

1776
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o
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:

1891.

iCELEIiATION

MY 4

At La Grande Oreo-on-
,

Hon.

President, W. J. Suodgrass; Chaplin, Eev.
A. LeEoy; Reader of the Declaration,

Jasper H. Stevens; Marshal, Jno.
S. Clark; Aids, A. C. Craig,

James Hcndershott,
and others.

Grand

GRAND

AT

Liberty Car, Pioneers, Knights of Pythias,
Militia, Mounted Cow Boys, Etc. .

Music by La Grande League Band and
Choral Society.

Between the Fat and Lean Men's
Club; Public Wedding; Pigeon

Shooting and Miscel-

laneous Sports.

FIRE WORKS

no

Dolph, Orator.

Parade!

BALL!

NIGHT!

n the Evening under the auspices of the
. FIRE DEPARTMENT.

SgcSrTickets lor a free raffle for a Staver
& Walker buggy given to all applicants.


